Pharmacology of idrapril: a new class of angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors.
Idrapril is the prototype of a new chemical class of angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitors, the hydroxamic non-amino acid derivatives. Idrapril strongly inhibited rat and human plasma ACE and rabbit lung ACE (IC50: 7-12 nM) as well as the pressor response induced by angiotensin I in anesthetized rats (ED50: 63 nmol/kg i.v.). Idrapril (0.04-23 mumol/kg i.v.) lowered the blood pressure dose dependently, up to 20-35%, in different models of hypertension (sodium-depleted spontaneously hypertensive rat, two-kidney-one-clip renal hypertensive rat, and aortic-coarctated rat), its profile being similar to that of captopril in terms of potency and efficacy. Idrapril and captopril reduced the blood pressure and potentiated substance P-induced bronchoconstriction in the guinea pig to the same extent, suggesting a similar degree of ACE inhibition in the circulation. However, idrapril potentiated capsaicin-induced bronchoconstriction (a model that has been related to the liability of ACE inhibitors to produce cough in patients) less effectively than captopril. We conclude that effective ACE inhibition in vitro and in vivo can be obtained with this novel class of compounds.